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irst, by th peuiar endowment of them with1
mential purity of onutitution; then, by tAe con-
ferring of lao e and higqhl emeeceece;
then, by aid against oppo~nts, and rendering their
feetirm; th, by sding down upon thm tran-
quiity (4s, q. v.), [see the ]ur ix. 26, &.,]
and the premseration of their hearts, or minds,
and adaptation to that which is right. (Er-Ra-
ghib, TA.) - Also [A dfMce as meaning] a
defenderfrm a date of perdition andfromn want:
so in a saying of Aboo-Tilib, in praise of the
Prophet, cited voce ti. (TA.) - And A
faculty of avoiding, or sAunning, act of diwobe-
dience, [or of ef-rsratio therefrom,] with

e~on of power to commit them: (El-Muna-
wee, TA:) [or,] as ued by the Muslim theolo-
gians, inabiUty to disob~y: or a dipst~ that
prevents [didi~ee], not suc as constrains

Lto act]. (MF, TA.)_.-C l ' . me The
tie, or bond, of ma~rr : [also called, in the
present day, Ap,lt h. . e. the woman's matri-
monial tie or bond, which i in eAr husband's
Aand, or power: a term used by the lawyers:]
one says, ,?l 1; L e. [In his hand, or

power, is] the tie, or bond, of marriage: pl.
.c: ,whence, in the Sur [(x. 10], Ig.; %

$t,OI ..aa[And hod ye not to the matrimnial
ties, or bond, of the ue ing women; meaning
divorce ye such women: but the common reading
is 1 *'j, which signifies the same]. (TA.)
.. _See albo 

A.! The tie of a 4i [or waterkin]; (8,

X)b ;) [i.e.] its [tist d c , [ cA is boMund
round th Amad to cone the contents]: (TA:)
and the strap that is aedfor the carrying thereof:
(,; Mb :) or a comrd that is ed for tha tyuing, or
binding, of the leathern bucdet and of the water-
kin and of the [leathem venssel for water called]
;I1: and the loop-,apfed a ~ that ms for

the spndi of the [bag, or other receptacle,
for travelling-provision or for goods or utensils
&e. called] .T: (V :) and anthibg that 
for the protction, or prervation, of a thing:
(TA:) pL [ofpano.] t;.si and [of mult.] ,_,
(], TA,) or,.,, (Mob, and so in some copies
of the ],) andA~, like the sing., of the clas of

**): (AZ, :) but As states, as what had
been heard [app. by him] from the Arabs, respect-
ing the . of [the leathern water-bags called]

p, that they are the cord that aren ixd in the
loopsof the pairs of water-bags, and w which
thy are ted ~ tly are bound upon the back
of the camld; afer which the [rope called] #j,1 is
bod over m: th e: tey are erroneously said by
Lth to be the ;tI, [app. meaning borders] of
the e~ ity of the ¢.-- [or leathn water-bag],
at the ~ e of the 4a [or k haped pce
of Leather to ,whic a loop is s~ ]. (TA. [See
also _.]) Mention is made, in a trad., of a
plhe where a camel was shaelded with ,~, as
meaning that its abundance of herbage confined
him so that he would not go away in search of

pasturage. (TA.) - Also The cord, or bond, of
the [vehicle called] ,, (],* TA,) nwhich is
bound at the extremity of [eac of the transrse
piecea of wood caled] thwe e,J1s [correctly

in the upper part of each of thae: [for,]
au Lth says, tAhre are two of such cords, or bonds:
and Az says that the ejLI of the J. are
like thoe of the [pair of leathern water-bags
callUed] $.~. (TA.) - And The slender part
of the end of the tail; (M,·;) and La is a

diaL var. thereof: (TA: [but see the latter:])
or the tail with its hair and its [q. v.]:

(ISh, TA:) pl. '~.. (]g.) - See also a*,
in two places. - Also Collyrifiunm: (1., TA:)
mentioned on the authority of El-Muarrij: so
called because it defends and strengthens the eye.
(TA.)

* 1*

.e3a Edacious; voracious; (1(,TA;) ap-
plied to a she-camel; (TA;) and . ,s signi-
fiea the same, (],, TA,) applied to a human
being, male and female; (TA;) the latter occur-
ring in the saying o£ a r&jiz, applied to an old
woman, (8, TA,) and said to have this meaning,
(8,) but as some relate it, the word is there with
,w; (S,TA;) and o signifies thus accord.
to Kr, applied to a woman: .y , however,
is of higher authority: (TA in art..a :) , ;f;L
also signifies the same, applied to a man. (TA.)
_-Also A female ahos~ family, or howe/old,
Aae becom numerous. (Az, TA.)

a: see :. -m Also S~a: (]g:) or,
ac,ord. to Lth, rust [that is an 'ct] of ~at.
(TA.) -And Dirt, and urine tAat dr, u
thA thAighs of camel, (][, TA,) o at to beom like
the road, in tilicknea. (TA.).. And Black Aair
that grows beneath the fusr of the camd mh it

fall of (Jf.sil fJi [perhaps a mistranscription
for ji . If l]). (].) -_And The leaves of tree.
(IB, TA.)

a,1d [a rel. n. used as meaning Of the cla
of 'I.dm; and hence, ef-obled]. .,L is the
name of a chamberlain of En-No*man Ibn.-El
Mundhir: and [in relation to him] it is said

in a prov., As cj C&P gj.b, (,
TA,) [the former clause meaning Be thou of tJhe
clas of '.idm, i. e. be thou self-ennobled, and] the
latter clause meaning and be not of thone who
glory in old and masted and crumbliny bones,
[i. e. in their ancestors,] (TA,) alluding to his
saying, [so in the ~ and Y5 and TA, but correctly
the saying of En-N/bighah, (see H ar p. 297,)]

· L L h ,' " ' · 5i* L W . J y ,

[7T e sol of 7sdm ennobled 'Isdm, and taught him
the art of attach, and boldness]. (8, Y, TA.)

And [hence] one says also, ai A . L. j'i
i. e. Such a one is noble in retpect of sodul, or se,
and of oriin. (A, TA.)

,~ l[act. part. n. of a;, signifying] De-
femding [&c.], or a defender [&c.]. (TA.) '

41l).. ;, l,lfin the .Cur [xi. 45], may
mean Tere is no ~ r [ts day from the
decree of God]: (TA:) or the meaning may be,
o [person" dfended: or no poe~or of d,fence:

(, TA:) so that .,edt may be an instance of
tII in the sense of j'0 : (?:) or it ma thus
be a possessive epithet. (TA. [See also j*b.])
_[Ilenee,] L~dl;J is a name of El-Medeeel.

(X.) -,.. Wt is an appellation of The meal

of parchld barky or the like (j -J). (, )

And also Thefood called [q. v.]. (.)
.. - f0 ..

.e~d : see .eya --- Also A woman who
sleeps long, and spas angrsdly whon e i rosl.
(TA.)

, A guelle, and a mountain-goat, haring
in his arm, (A, T, f, 1,) or i oneu of them,
(AO, $, M, g,) a whit~ , (8, ,) the rt oJ
him being red or black: (V:) or a goat white i/
the fore ls, or in the fore g: (As, TA:) fom.
sL'.: (8, ]:) and pl. _. (Q.)-- And A
horse swhite in the fore bj: (A, TA:) or hatving
a whitees in one of his fore blgj, a~o th pa.
tern: (I8h, TA:) or haing a shitse in his
fore shab: (Iam p. 18:) or hmsg a mwts~
in one of his fore g, (8, TA,) but not in his Aind
kes,(TA,) littb or much; in which cuas he is termed
t d .M or ;l~ [white in repect of the
rght fore leg or of the lft]: when the whiten~ is
in both of his fore legs, he is trmed
[white in r~ct of th twofore ble]; unle having

a blhe in his fce, in which cuam he is termed
·. laJ'.. , not .~l; (, TA;) though a blaze

in his face does not cause him to be temnned

,3 when the whitenes is in one fore leg.
(v.) - And A crow having a white feathr in its
wing; (8,]; [in some copies of the J, in its
two w~ ;]) i.e., in oe of it ~is: (TA:)
because the wing of the bird corresponds to the
fore leg [of the beast]: (8, TA:) or white in the
wings: (ISh, IAth, TA:) or whit in the /egs:
(TA :) or red (, ) in the egs and bek; (Az,
], TA;) and this is mid by As to he the corct
explanation; [but] he adds that the Arabs term
,,5Q [i. e. whitenes] ;' [which properly sag.
nifies rednes], saying of a wbman of white com-

plexion that she is j~.: [so that by the last of
the foregoing explanations of.,~l applied to a
crow is app. meant swhite in the lejgs and beak:]
the Prophet is said to have explained this epithet,
thus applied, a meaning of which one of the legs
is white: (TA:) s,,me say that ,,l .,th is
like s;Jl ;1 eJ and j) .,e, applied to

anything that is rarely found: (8, TA:) it occurs
in a number of trade.; and a righteous woman
is likened thereto. (TA.)

i ' , The part, of the for arm, which is t
place of the bracelet; (8, M9b, g ;) rthe writ:
pl.,.i'Q :] in a citation from a poet (,ooe vj),

.,~! J1 is used by poetic Ihcnse for ,,.t;, .
(L in art. 3j.) - And The , [meaning arm];

1
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